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TO T HE LOST SPEECH

The quc·111t forth(· Lost Speech, delivered at lJioomin~ton
111 1856, hut- in n large measure obscured the much mon
important preliminary episodes leading up to thl• oC'·
ca~ion of Abrahnm Lincoln's most captivating oration. Ht·
gardll·sa of the power of his orntory, which hypnoti7A•d (:Vt:n
th• reporters who were supposed to make detailed repnm
of the proct.:<'<linge, Lincoln'~ part in the delilw-ration!l o!
th@' :;.rroup which arrnngt>d for the Bloomington Conventwu,
prubabl} )'O:t of mort> far reathing influence than thf f.(H>t
Speech it elf.
A large number of new•paper editor& in Illinois wero
Jinf'd up "~th the Anti-Nebraska mo\'ement. and a few of
them joinNl in M>nding out the following call for a ton·
ference: "All t-ditol'11 in Illinois opposed to the Nebr&lka
bill nr~ rC'tJUt• te-d to mc"t in convention at Drratur on the
22nd uf Ft•hruary next, for the purpose o! making arranJ.:'t:•
mcnb: for thr orgtmi:ntion of the Anti-Nebraskr. forct•s
in thi!' Rln.tc for the cominR" contest."
Abraham Linc"ln, who had been awHkcn~d from hi~
political lt'thurJ,C"Y by thp Nebraska proceedings, wns given
a ~~~(:einl invitnlion to attend the Decatur Conference Hnrl
address lh<' eclitor". '1'hc atmosphere in which the initial
meeting wa" hrld, with reference to lwth the time nnd
place ehmwnt", must have put Abraham Lincoln in very
mu<"h of a rrmini:;cent mood. The meeting wn-" called Cor
February 22nd, which date in itself was clo!!ely allied with
July 4th, aa u reminder of the revolutionary struggle nnd
the patriottsm of the founden:;. Years before Lincoln had
revealed in a Wa<hington's birthda)' speech hia great admiration for the Father of the Country, and the infiurnce
exertf'd o'•r him by Weems' Life of W<Uhington, "'hirh h~
read u a .mall boy, is well·known to every Linw!n 1tu·
dent.
Not only thr holiday on whioh the conference was hold,
l""Ontributf'd to Lincoln's intere-st in the proceedinp, but
the place, Drratur, called to mind his first visit to that
town nt the time hi• fnther nnd family migrat.d from In·
dinnn in IN3U, tttopping there wl1ile enroute to the eit.A• th~)'
had ,..C'Ject<·d for th<-ir horne, eight miles north of the cit)·.
A It•w w(·<'kR later ,.,..hil<' vi$iting in De<-atur he pointed
t•ut to u hwnd th~: V(.try spot in the town square wh~ro hL•
stood at twcnty-unc years of il.((C twenty·six ycurs bcfon•.
'l'ho Anti-Nebraaka question, which now brought him to
tltis place on Washington's birthday, would probably In·
vite him to r.·cnll nn ~arly migr::~.tion in which his fathf.~r
move<J from Kentucky, ;.. t;lave ~tate, to Indi::mn, a free
~tate, that. hJs children might have a chance in the rnc4. of
life. Now tht' :\t·hruskn Act would make it apJ)('ar to him
that the nry enls from which his parents had flc<l, when
he "as a a mall child, were now about to spread into tb~
piOnl't'r tf'nitorit"a whf."re other fathers were acttlinJC !ron..
tje-r land:t. It \\ ou1d be interesting to know just ho>G mut'h
this earl>· migration of Thomas Linroln contribuW to Lin·
C(un·s :\l'brntka re-actions.
~!any of the interesting stories of Lincoln have be<:n dtpriwd of their Umelin•ss by having been lifted out of their
original ~ttin~ and r€'told for no purpose, except to en·
tertnin. Such n story u~ by Lincoln, at Decatur, oft<·n
l'f'pented, but 1wldom reviewed in its original atmosphere,
tokf'R on n dilf1•r~nt em]>hasis. When Mr. Lincoln was in·
troduccd nt tlw banquet on the evening of the confenncc,
in making un npohJA'}' for his intrusion in an editor'~' meet~
ing, hf' NliJ.CJCC:->tl•cl that it appeared as i1 he were nn inter·
lopfr which, or courR<•, reminded him of a story. While !.Incoin told th<' story in the third person. it was urged by one
lif't<'ne-r that he was reviev."ing a personal experience.

"A man, while riding through the.• wuod2<, met a tndy on
horseback. He turned out of the path untl wnitNI fur the
indy to pass. The lady •topped nnd looked ut the man a
f t>W moments and SAid:
'"•\Veil, for land sake, you a~ the homeliest mr.n I ever
t'aw.'
"'Ye~,

madam.' the man replied; 'but I can't h<'lp it.'
"·:-;o, I •uppose not,' the l<~d)' oaid; 'but you might •tal'
at hume.'"
When the editors stopped laughing, ~lr. Lincoln said
"that he felt on this occasion-a banqut·t of editors-with
propriety, he might ha'"e stayed at hom(.l'."
Among the twenty·five filinois Niiton who opposed the
Nebraska Bill was Paul Selby, of the Morgan Journal,
who presided at the conference. He atutt-d:
"TI\C' most important work of the convention was trans·
UC't(·d through tho medium of the Committee on Reser
lutions. )fr. Lincoln was in conference with the committee
during the day, and there iK rea~ton tn believe that the
platform reported through Dr. Charles II, Ray, of the Chi('flg'O Tribune, the chairman, and udoptt'd by the convention, bears the stamp of Mr. Lincoln's peculiar intellect."
Tl.e testimony of Paul Selby's ia upportc<l by another
rt.•minisct:nee from George Schneidt'r who aaid:
"My friend, Paul Seib)', placed me on the Committee on
Re<olutions, and I helped to form a platfonn containing a
paragraph against the proscriptiv«' doctrmea of the
callc<l American party. This portion of the platfonn
raised a storm of opposition, and in utter dt'8pair 1 propo,;ed subntilting it to Mr. Lincoln to a bid<· by his decision.
'fhis was the troublesome r ..olutlon:

*

'"That the spirit of our institutions, os well as the eon·
of our country, guarontct's th(' liberty of eon ..
sdc:nce as well as political frct.•dom nnd thnl we will proscribe no one, by legislation or othcrwb.e, on account of
r<'ligious opinions, or in c.•onMe4ucnc~ of Jllnce ot birth."
~:titution

Mr. Lincoln, after curcfully rC'ndint-: the paragraph,
mnUu the following comment:

"'Gentlemen, the resolution introclueed by Mr. Schneider
ia nothing new. It is already contained Jn the Declaration
o( Independence, and you cnn not form n new party on pro-rcrlptive principles.'
''This declaration of )Jr. Lincoln's 18\.'t•tl tht resolution,
and, in fact, helped to e~tahlitah the D<"W party on the most
liberal democratic basis...

Out of the Decatur meeting came an important item of
in the fonn of a call for a atat.e convention of
the Anti-Nebraska sympathi-urs at Bloomington on May
hu~inel-'S
2~.

1856.

Editor G(>org-e Schne-ider, who waa pre&ent at the De·
catur, Bloomington, and Philadclphln Conventions claimed
t.hnt from his personal knowledge, .. lAncoln hnd more to do
with the crention and cstabli.,hmcnt of the Hepublieao
Party, on lines which insured ilK ~;uceef'ls thun historians
have credited to him. . . . Lincoln crystnHzcd ~cntiment,
)(ave it a focal point." HIB name wns plnced before the
National Convention in 1856 as n Vice--Presidential nominee largely because of his Important contributions in shaping the policies of the ne"· party.

